
to-meas- ..

- --$35-
MrHE onir way to Bt a roan la to flrstflnd

out Just what kind of a man you have to

lit that's Just what we do - take your

assure exact and cut the suit for you and

It must fit, or we'll keep 'em.

tailoring

exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

1
S23 Commercial Street

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In

very way to make them the most en--

joyable In town. All (he "good things"
f the seassn cooked by our excellent

cook in the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite friend to the Palace
Restaurant ithe place is sufficient guar

ntee that be will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been such a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry es that now
on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the Immensity of this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

RSTOftffl -

jflTTESS
- FACTORY,

S78 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses--

, etc

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the' tide sets one way there la
always a cause for it

Womn. don't come here to buy roast
teaks, and oil other kinds of meat

simply because It's Chrlatensen & Co.'s.
Of course there are a few, a very

Tew, who twy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, bat the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto-
ria for they know by experience thatwe have only the best

WASHINGTON MEAT J1ARKET,
CHRI3TENSEN ft CO.. Prup'rs,

Hnndreda of business and professional
Die are now coming to our place

"THE RESORT"
Dally. " Why? Because they can at any
time, day or night, call for a sandwich

ere and get It.
We expected to be mobbed for these

fanawaches and our fresh ( cent beer
wntn me rauroaa comes.

Qrosbauer & Brach.

If iron
1$ Works,

General flachlnUt and Boiler Works.

.All kinds of Cannery. Ship, Steamboat
miu engine vrurn ui any ucscnpuon
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot uf Lafavette St., Astoria, Or.

A Poor Cigar irrA
W. F. SCHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, eithor.

" But marks this
of the sort has

accompanied every purchase of
one of the cigars made by blm

- since he began business. We've
' the notion that a satisfied

customer "cuts a big figure" In
building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

las Tsas and Coffees, Tabls Delicacies, Donsstlc
and 1 roplcsl vegetables, sugar

Cured Hans, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

White lid Slippers!
White Kid Oxfords!

Wfyite Canvas Oxfords!

In buying these goods from us
for graduation exercises one can
be etiked here juBt as well as
though they had sent to San
Francisco and had the goods made
fer ttiera

JOHN HAHN & CO.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Baking Powder
tuperior to all others.

Japanese Bazaar
BINQ LUNG. Prop.

Ladies' and Children's bats
and duck suits.

Ladies' and " Gentle men's
underwear made to order.

Lowest prices in Astoria.

s3 rvnd Street, next doos to Mouler'i
Frail fctar. .'

.....BtfGRRVERl
.Seals Steel Dies, Wood 6t Metal.

Society Calling Cards and An-

nouncements Engraved snd
rrintcd.

W. G. SMITH,
So5 Morrison tit- - Portland, Or.
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Wfyite Peque;
Kid Gloves

4 buttons and heavy stitching on back are the
newest tiling In gloves for summer.

ALBERT DUNBAR.

Try the P. N. Corsets and you will
wear no oiner.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twoney-fou- r hours
endla at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the united states department of agrl
culture weatner oureau:

Maximum temperature, 70 degress.
Minimum (temperature, 53 degrees.
Predpjtatlon, none. . . ,

Total precipitation from September 1st,
1894, to Oalte, 7b.ua indies.

Excess of precipitation from September
1st, 1KH, to Oalte, 6.15 inohee. ;

BUBIKESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's Ice cream. i

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

POSTAGE STAMP DEPOT H. Jeld
ness, No. 613 Commercial street.

THE) BFA Codman's old eland, U the
place for fresh candle and Ice cream.

THE SAME PLAOE-1-18 12Bh Street Is
the place to buy fresh fish every day,

GRAND OPENINO-- Of all kinds of for
eign novelty goods, at 566 Commercial
street.

T. E. Schultz, frescos and scenic ar
tist, with B. F. Allen, 366 Commercial
Street .

Buy your insect powder at the Bates.
Craln Drug Store. Only 35 cents per
pound.

Our milk Is (ruamntead strictly pure
and fresh from the cow daily. Bettn
at wuson.

Pure Persian Insect Powder at the Eb
n Drug Store. From 16 cents to

40 cents per can.

GRAEFE & PLANK No. 628 Commer
ctal street, will repair your clothes for
little money. Try them.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON Keeps the
finest line of liquors and cigars In the
city. Call and sample them.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from Bhana
Can Bro.' and have It repaired.

DONT FORGET That at Nos. 214 and
216 Tenth street Is the place to have your
horse shod and repair work done.

Smith's Ice cream Is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par.
tors for ladles. Commercial street

PLEASE STOP. As you nass bv Mat,
H trail s second-han- d store, on Commer'
clal street, and learn, prices on his stock

WAH BING & tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com
plete,

A SURE THING That you can get
fruit and candy for less money than any
where else at M. Mouler's, on Bond
street. , -

PIANOS AND OIIOANS-T-he "Wiley B,
Allen Co., "Branch," 710 Commercial St,
Leading Makes. Low Prices. Easy
Terms.

What cows received first premium ait

the World's Fair for producing the
richest milk? Jersey oowa, and those
are the only kind thiait J. A. Rowan
sells milk from.

No batter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than la fumlalhed for five cents
a quart by Keith A Wilson, and de
livered in a clean and tlwhlcly closed
trlass 'bottle ait your door every morn
ing.

At the Eastern Ciock Co.. 107 12th street
the prices seem rather high, but when
you come to think of It, after inspecting
the quality of goods and the terms they
offer, you'll find It's the cheapest place
to 'Duy.

Arrived Mrs. Zwemer, trance medium,
Can be consulted on all affairs of lit,
Coll at Mrs. M. A. Hall's residence, 801
uxenange street, old Ross residence. Cir
cles every Tuesday and Friday night at
8 o'clock. .

What brlnirs oeoirie back to the Affto
rla Wood Yurd after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
De in one thing, and May oe It s Another.
Hut the fact remains back they come.
And of course 'the Astoria Wood Yard is
proud of It.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
land have for years been acoustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunoh at the
"Gem." The "Gem" is now looated at
7.1 Third street, next door to the Alns-wort-

Batik. Jos. E. Penny.

pacific commission company.

Brokers and Commission Merchants,

Consjgnnients Sotlclted'of Poultry, Egs, Barter,
nun, riour, Faa, uroin, sic.

Returns Mad Quiok. '

Qoodst Bold at Wholesale.
No. us Twelfth St. Astoria, Or,

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.--.

179 Twelfth street Astoria, Or.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass au4 Squtmoque Streets. Astoria, Ort

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
I31ackmlthl ,

'

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, eta,

LOGGING CflfSP 0J0!?K A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria. Or. ' -

ABOUND TOWN. ,

Fresh candles every morning at 6m Mi's

Fresh candles every hour at the
... 4

.The Blanchard wJl be down the rtver
tWs morning.

Bottle of Gambrlnus beer and sandwich,
15 cents, at Jos. Terp s.

Best Ice cream and Ice cream soda In
the city at the Bonbonniere.

Finnish Evangelical LuUherian churc-h-
Service tomorrow at 10:30 a. m.

Or. Esftas leaves this morning for Ocean
Grove. He will return Wednesday.

Mr. E. Davis, chief engineer of the
steamer Oascuues, Is in the city vismng.

J. R. O'Ne.l, a Portland contractor,
is in the city. He Is registered at the
AstJor.

The S'tate of Gal.fomla came Vn yeater
day morning and leUt up at noon for
Portland.

O. F. Hills, G. Cos, land M. A. Riddle,
all of Hare, were visiting In Astoria
yesctrday.

PAT IAWLER & CO. Fine line of
canned goods and fresh fish, 674 Com
mercial street.

George ESflerof Seaside, spent yte'ter-da-y

doing business in Astoria, He re
turns borne today.

The (British ship CromartyBlhure sailed
ou(t yteraiay morning with 2370 tons of
wheat for Uvetrpool.

The case of the irtaite of Oregon vs.
Murphy Is set for trial In the Justice court
tomorrow at 1:30 o clock.

It takes but ten seconds to substitute
one eltyile of type for another on the NEW
Hammond. W. S. Wood, Agent.

The Wiley B. Allen Co. ds a corporation
with tte home and headquarters In Ore
gon, not thiree thousand miles away.

If you want a delightful shave or a
fashlonaMe hair cut, go to the Palace
Barber Shop, J. B. Hutdhlns, propr.ctor.

Dan Feeley, wWo has been vlslttng his
flU.v8 for the past two weeks, will
return to iMJCillaavJlte tomorrow evening.

The band boye we.e out last evening
playing several selections for the bene
fit of the excursion twh.ch takes place to.
day.

Every piano which the Wiley B. Allen
Co. sells Is backed by a home guarantee,
and not by a guarantee liesued three
thousand miles away.

The atljre of Anlton Melln recently
Iby OonBtaWe Oberg, wa sold y.

The buyer iwas G. Reed, and
the eimounit roallzed was $100.

Alex. G.lWt has built a board wialk at
Seaside from 'tlhe s'toltilon over to the main
street In front of the hotel, so that visit-
ors can avoid wtalking In 'the Sand.

It ie rumordd that a well known and
popular captain of one of the government
bargtS will be married next week to an
estimable young1 lavly of Upper Astoria.

The NEW HAMMOND will write in
French, Gernuun, Swedlsfh( Ivitin or any
other language, and It takes tout ten sec-
onds to make the change. W. S. Wood,
Agvmt.

Perfect cteainHiness and modern con
venience are tlhe adjuncts of all well
regulated ibaitlh rooms. You will find
them ait the 'Palace. J. B. HUtchlns, pro.
pnWtor.

Tlve largest and finest assortment of
pianos and orguna ever seen in Astoria
now on exhibition at 'tlhe W'.ley B. Allen
Conipiny, 710 Commercial street. Ask
for terms.

The fine Ih'unt'lng dogs of Clark Lough- -
ery and E. C. Hughes were photographed
during The early part of ithe week ana
itlheir pictures can Ibe seen at Mr. Hughes'
sHore on Commercial street.

Wiarrenton he geftdng to be quite a city.
No lees Itluun five fights occurred there
Fr.day, two of the combatants being
wolmen. The names of the parties are
not given, tout they are well known.

TlckeitB sold Saturday for Ocean Wave
trip to Iliwuco Sunday Willi be only BO

cents for the round trip. Tickets sold
Sunday morning will be U.00 for the
round trtp.

Steamsr Ocean Wave for Ilwaco Sun.
day mornhig. The steamer Ocean Wave
leaves Faavels dock for Ilwaco at 8

o'clock Sunday morning. Returning,
leaves Ilwaco at 6 o'clock p. m. Round
trip .t ckets ..

Tlckelts sold Saturday tor Ocean Wave
trip to Ilwaco Sunday will be only 50

cents for the round trip. Tickets Bold
Sunday morning will be &.00 for the
round trip.

Huniref Is a very disagreeable sensa
tion. There is a place in this town where
you can sa'esfy Lie demands with the
cleanest and boat 23 cent meal, you ever
'te. Thult place Is Joe Terp s.

iRev. Dr. 'Chapman, president of the
stiaite lumvdrsllty, will preach in the first
Mtrthod.eJt Episcopal church today at 11

o'clock. This mil be welcome news to
she many iwanm friends of the doctor.
Aill corxt.ally Invited.

Captain Bell vouchee for the state
ment that iPut iLaWler has a neiw way of
cleuninsr trout. The capta.n says that
wihile JAalt refuses to give the secret away
he 1b wimnig to let those who are sunous
know by makung tnqu,rles from hum.

A merry crowd of anglers left yesterday
for a twee days visit In the country,
They iwlll wh p 'the streams of Lewis and
Clarke and Young's river and may pos- -
siMy go up as far as Olney. Those who
went were Thos. Hyrie, Bert Dunbar,
Horace Thing, and S, S. Gordon.

The many friends of Nllght Operator
Barnes, of the iW etstern Union teiiwrupo
olllce, of t'hj city, will regHet to lesu--n

thtut he iwlll leave tills evening for Cht- -
ougu, whore he hJaB accepted a more

iposl'tlon. The AsUxtan hopes
that hut iwlll meet wnth success In his new
lldd.

The phonograph man On Commercial
street gives a Jree concert every hour
of the day. A trumpet Is placed on the
machine, and the muc can be plainly
WeanM several lKx-k- s off. The phonograph
is one ox EU.Bons latest and the Owner
of It ss apparemly gathering In a pje
ox iiioKeus,

The KE1W IHammond has more charac
ers on Its keyboard; it has a more com

pact keyboard; ft has d the num
ber of parts of other machines; it will
take any width of paper; the impression
s always uniform, being mdVpendent of
the operator's toikt; he work la alnrays
In sdght-ir- et "out of slghd." W. S. Wood.
Agent.

Tlctatt sold Saiturday for Ocean Wave
trip to Ilwaco Sunday will bs only to
cents for the round rtp. Tickets sold
Sunday morning will be p.00 for the
rouud trtp. .

(Mr. VanSeoden, MentlAad with the
United Btaites treasury department, was

passenger from Ban Francksco for Port
land on the steamship State of California
yesterday. Mr. VsnSendea Is making

tour of ithe coast and Is" accompanied by
his wife. Durlntr the time the steameh
was aiacharging they-wer- e driven about
the clity under the escort of Collector
H. Page, V;'

T rVrttt anlil flartmrdav for Ocean Wave
drip to IWaco Bunday will be only
oertts for the round trip, i'ickctb
Sunday morning will Ibe .00 for the
round trtp.

One of the passengers on the Ocean

wv iaM Thursday when she made her
fsrtrt trip to Bwaco under the manage-

ment of the Telephone people, says that
there Is not a better dining ealoon ser- -

Hh rivr. Al. McGJks, or ae
Telephone, fitted out the steward's

at h Ocean Wave. Harry
Hook, of Tacoma, Is the Steward of the
Wave.

The bids for the wert'lon of the state
Ash hatchery, to be built near ivamma,

.ui hv pish Craw--
,..-1- VU.VbU "J

vt dt Tiumkv. Six bids were offered,

the JilKheet being $2681, and the lowest
1MS. The last named was preaerited by

Frank 'WMson, of Vancouver, who waj
awarded the contract.

Ticket sold Saturday (for Ocean Wave
trip to Xlwaco Sunday wan ue oniy du

cents for Kfhe round trip. Tickets sold
Sunday morning will toe 1.00 for the
round trtp.

The Grand Ooanal of the Improved
Order of Red Men of Oregon aneets In

Astoria on the 23d and 2th.of July.
On ThursVJay, the 29th, the local tribe Is
tendenlng ithe visitors an excursion on
th atemimiBr NYrth Pacific tO IlWaCO,

lrvrnt Dnnhv. and Long Beach. Round
Trip tickets 76 cents for adults and Jo

cenlts for Juveniles. All citizens wiB be
made welcome. Buy a ticket and be
happy- - Tickets can be obtained of the
local Red Men.

TiWriim molid Saturday for Ocean Wave
trip to Bwaco Sunday will be only B0

cents for the round trip. Tickets sold
Sunday morning will be for the
round trip.

rtit Ht BV.dav evening the Outing Ten.

nls Club tendare an open air reception
to a number of their friends at their
oiMundis on Exchange Btreet. The lawn
was ibeaiurtOfuJly decorated with Chinese
lanterns and bunting. While numerous
hammocks were swung In cosy corners of
the BToruntdS. The evening Hours passea
swiftly in dancing tathe strains of string
imuaic under the dLrecv.on or I'ror. i niei'
Warn. Delicdous refresh'ments were serv
ed during lUhe eventing, and shortly before
mldnllghlt the happy company aisperseu
Do their holmes, havvng thoroughly enjoy
ed the charming haspitaiwy or tne ciuo.

In the police court yesterday afternoon
m snen named Gallagher and btevens,

rwefe flneU $6 each, for being drunk
Charles FKwter for thrfctwllng a heavy Veer
artess at the Ibartender in Wlrkkalas sa
loon, iwals fined S50. in default of which
he wab Benit to Jail. Foster had been
around itown during the evening drinking,
and iwhen he entered Wlrkkala's saloon
he began aibualng the bartender, who or
dered Jvlm out of the place. Foster re-

fusal Ito ko. finally Tricking iup a beer
srlaisls from off the counter and hurl.ng it
a Ithe mixctosr st. who roUgeu in '.ime
Ito leacape BeriouS Injury. The glass
ttruk-- k the frame of a costly mirror.
Asflde ifram imariolng the wood worn a
Ut'tle no cither titwnage was done.

Clinton & S'ons have exriper-ence- con.
slderoble trouble In completing the dm

nrovimenit cm Bond rftreet in Upper AfltO'

mla. Sevanal Itimes the council have given
thelm an exItenBlon of time in which to
compltlte the contract, but the work 4s

not yelt done and at the last meeting of
he council, tlhe contractors asKea ior iur-

ther t'jme which will no doubt be granted.
The trouble seems to bi at a point above
PeKer Brajdh's eatoon, where, the ground
ds conltilnuallv slid ng. The damage dome

by the large slide iwdilch occurred last
Thursdiiy evening had no sooner bean
fixed, when another occurring the follow
ing night, d'ld a greater injury and will
necessi-tat- e the expense of a fear more
days. Fully 1000 yards of dirt was car
ried aiwiay In the cave-l- a i.oay nigtn-t-

,

The conwactors hope to have the work
finished by the end of the coming week.

The OalBMaimet Qazette of Friday has
Khe following to Bay of the powder ex
plosion whloh occurred near that place
lust week and wlh'.ch resulted in the
doaiih of James Flak: "The whote aflatr
is shrouded dn imyBtery and iwlll likely
rsmaln so. A rumor was afloat that there
was ho!f a ton of giant powder In the
house, tout an examination of the prem
ises .proved this Ito be a false report,
.there txi ng only one box miiBing out of
the shed he kept It in. How pairit of It
gjt Into the house can on!y be conject-
ured. Some think '.t was accidental, and
others ih'ink otherwise. Mr. Flsk has
had some financial itrouble during the past
year whteh no doulbt weighed heavily on
his mind, and It 'IB thought by some that
he wMied to end his days and took this
means of accomplishing It. Mr. Flsk was
one of the n loggers on the
Columbia and a 'man of generous im
pulses."

P. H. HaJferty, the dam canner of
Warrenlton, was In Astoria Pnlday. .While
here he purchased a new wagon and a
new su'lt of clothes and with the wagon
started on the Dwyer for home. Whle
assisting In (taking the wagon off the
etetvmer Mr. Halferty In some manner
slipped, and over into the water he went,
He clung to a pile which was conven- -
lenltly near oinltll a rope was thrown to
!him toy Whose On the wharf. His rescuers
then started to pull htm out. While do.
Ing this, however, Ithey could not sup
press a feefjing of laughter, which evi
dently vexed the old gentlemanv who
yelled out, "Why don't you laugh, you
brUMe?" Just then the rope slipped and
down into Ithe water went Mr. Halferty
aifalln. Those who witnessed Ct laughed
the louder. Finally Mr. Halferty was
landed on terra llnma and the Joke was
so good the Warrenton boys could not
keep It.

The CcummJItttee of (he chamber of com-
merce of Portland which had the matter
of arrangfing for a tishway through the
dam In the Clackamas in hand, has sat
isfactorily settled the matter. The plans
for the six-fo- ot flshway, as proposed by
the enslneer, were on Friday Inspected
by Mr. Cox, the owner of the dam, and
pronounced saitnsfactory and were adopt
ed toy the oommLMee Messrs. J. W. Cook
and Frank Warren. The worsting plans
and specifications for the nshway are
being prepared, and bids for the work
will Ibe advertised for probably on Tues-
day. Only three or four J.ye will be
allowed for submit ting the bids, as It ts
desired to have the fishway completed AS
soon as possible, so that the government
will put the hatchery on the Clackamas
in operation this fall. The flshway Is to
be a paseuge edx feet W.de through the
dam, from tbp to bottom, (which will be
the beat Asrsway on the coast. There is
so much waiter In the Clackamas that
what will run amay through this gap
wiH have no effect on the water power.
A gap will be cut In the dun, plies driven
In each Bide, and a crib bulla: around them
with a floor, and (he whole then slid down
Into place. It was at first contemplated
that the ftshraray should be only four feet
wtde, but lit was finally decided to have
H six fn order than the largest Chinook
ea)moi trtgtit squeeie through .without
barking his sbina. -

NEW TIME CARD. ' .

Today Is the Arat day of the new Sun.
day Itme Card on (he Seashore road.
The early morning rln win Im tr
brtdsre est on dttwr days, at o'clock.

t leave Astoria at :3. The other
(rains en Sunday leavs th bridge st t:M
a. ok and 1:1 p. tn.

IT GEARUART

All Preparations Made for
Company A.

WILL GO INTO CAMP TODAY

Fifty Six-foote- rs and First Kejimant
Band Will Try Camp Life-Qoy-- ernor

and Staff Visitors.

Today opens the encampment of Com
pany A, O. N. G., at Gearhart Park,
Where uney wia spend two weeks. The
six footers sent Sergeant Thornton down
yesterday, with a detail of men, to get
the camp in readiness and that officer.
in a remarkably short space of time,
succeeded in erecting quite a "white
city" by the sea. The camp Is located
at the edge of the woods Immediately
south of the hotel on a rolling plat of
ground, and immediately in front of the
caimp Is the parade ground, than which
none could be finer. The camp is sup
plied with water by a pipe leading from
the hdtel, the faucet being ait the kitchen
tent. The r.fle range Is juat alt the south
of the camp, the targets being placed
against the sand hill to the west near the
beach.

Benjtant Thornton says 'that they anti
cipate a general good time, as well as
plenty of hard work In Ithe details of
camp drill. They have Invited Company
G to vJ&t them, which will necessitate
the erection of twenty more tents. Bat
tery A Is also expected to arrive later
with four gums. The, First Regiment
Band of twenty pieces will remain during
the encampment and dally concers will
be given. A colored quartet will also
aocornp&ny the carnperB.

The governor and state military ls

will visit the camp, besides many
dldtuigTiehed peopCe from Portland and
elsewhere. No pains have been spared
to make "tills one of the moat interesting
and leuccei&fUl encampments ever held
In the dtaite.

The foJUxwiliig diagram is given of the
camp and litis surroundings.

C Jtp
w.

Officers Captain Officers

Guard Tcut

a

v.

I

Rillo Range

Cress parade today will occur about
noon, Which will be 'the first public ap
pearance of the men on duty of the
season.

There mil no doubt be many visitors
from Portland and Other parts of the
state on this, the opening day, and the

Uwealiher Ibulng fine much pleasure Is
promvse'i xo ail. The Kmg'hts ol Astona
and the Amateur Brass Band will also
spend the day at Seaside and expect to
vl8.t Camp Gearhart ih time for .dre6s
parade,

MIAKSHALL J. KINNEY.

H'S Promises to the Railroad Subsidy
Are Futnlled.

Ha Ts Not Holding Back West S.de Prop
erty, cut Ua Been One of the Most

Liberal Givers to the Railroad.

Reference has been made In the Astor
rian 'to the charge that I am holding
rjaeK -- west side" property wlv.Ch I had
promised to he subsidy. I wish to state
tnaJt I nave given every foot of land
thalt was ever promised tor Intimated
would be given by me as subsidy, on nhe
wesre Brae, as well as on the east and cen-
tral property.

Estimating the land I have donaited
iiui.de and oullslde, not at any
value, but what It orurlnallv and actual
ly cost me In caish, together with my do
nations .n money, I find that I have srtvon
over 3U,uw.

This amount is exclusive of the heaw
burden of carrying for a long time, and
especially during the last two years,
of business depression, at a very arrest
loss and Inconvenience to me. a larire Dart
of the Seaisi.de Jtoad, for the sole purpose
of preventing fts fail.ng Into hands un
friendly to a "railroad to Astoria."

Certainly Ithe people of Astoria at this
late day will give me cred'.t for havlnr
done my full share for the cUy's piosp.r--
ny ana development. M. J. KINNEY.

LOOK OUT FOR THEM.

Two Carloads of Kimball Pianos and Or
gans Are Coming.

The largest and finest shloment aver
orougnt to Astoria,

I am pleased to announce to th ihhIk
loving public and my friends of Astoria,
that two carloads of Kimball pCanos andorgans left our i factory, in Chicago for
Astoria on July a. This shipment con-
tains an elegant assortment of pianos
of all styles, e.ses and orlcea. from
plain ctise to our handsomest cabinet
grand upright containing our world's
rair scale. It also embraces a fins as
sortment of organs from a plain neat case

o a most elaborate case with French
plate mirrors.

These Instruments will be sold to ori- -
vate buyers by the manufacturers direct
ft wholesale prices, plus the expense of
laying (hero down at Astoria. This will
give every one a chance to get a high
grade Instrument from first hand and rtavs
retll dealers' - profits and agents' com-
missions. This Is your chance to set
ahead of the middle man and a

..tin piano and organ for leas than agents
are asRlng for second grade instruments.

The Kimball piano and organ have been

sold tn Astoria for the last four years
and there are dozens of them in use here
now. They stand the severe climate of
Astoria and give universal satisfaction.
Only last August a carload of Klmballs
was sold in Astoria and they are so well
and favorably known that It would be
superflous to tell the citizens of Astoria
anything about thcOr merits. In conclu
sion we will say that these instruments
will be on exhibition In- Astoria by July
ZOth or a&th. L. V. MOORE.

THE REGATTA.

Program and Prizes Arranged by the
Cornmiltltee.

The regatta co!mmllt,tee jnet last evening
and fonmul'a'ted the program for the re
gatta next tnbnlth. lit will include events
Cor the sloops and schooners usvd as
cannery temters, stoop races free for all,

ot sloops, fishing boat sailing races,
fishing txat Uoubla bcuII, single and
double sculling shell races, gig races,

boatB, life saving crews,
Whitehall boalts single and double scull
swimming amateur and 'pnotfesstonal, and
nose team races.

ABBurances have been received from
Co rvallls and Vancouwr that the teams
from those diti.es will be present and it
Is expected thlat South Bend and Ilwaco
will a'.ao be represenlted. Four sloops will
be hero from South Bend and a number
of others from different poinU upon
Wlll'apa harbor.

Through the effcurts of the Athletic Club
Che United Staltes ship Mohican wUl be
here throughout the regatta and it Is
probable .that .the Philadelphia will be
here J tine Is out of the dry djck by
fhla't time. Effort are also beuig made
to have a BrltUsh anan of war sent over
from 'Royal Roads and with slome hopes
or succeus.

The prizes .will be much more valuable
Uhan those given last year, and will be
substantial Inducements to owneru of
boalis in olthier waters to compote.

As soon es the committee of manage-
ment has revised the program lit will be
published complete In these columns, to-

gfether with the prizes offered for the
winners of Ithe different events.

THE OIL FACTORY.

Improvement Made Which Remedies the
Evil.

The manager of the oil works Bays
In reference Ito the recently proposed ac-
tion before the city council, that he dis-
covered after complaints were made, i
defect in the arrangement of ths plant
which was the cause of the disagreeable
odors noticed ias coming from that plant.

lit Is not possible In a new plant to
have everything perfect at the beginning
and this defect could only be detected
from the outside, us in the factory it
could not possibly be noticed. The ma
flmnary itself Is perfect and of the latest

Improvements, but it seems that in run-
ning the pipe from the retort to the fur
naces, which carries the bad gases to be
burned, the workmen had made th inser
tion in the furnace above the flanus In
the firebox Instead of beneath, so that
when the.-- e was a low stage of fire the
gases were not consumed but simply
passed out through the smokestack und
were thus scattered broaidsact over the
town by the wind. Of course this state
of altalrs was noticeable from within and
could be discovered upon investigation
of complaint.

The mater has been rcnielied by chang-
ing Ithe pipe so that the gases now enter
the furnace Mow the grates and most
of necessity be consumed alt any stage
of the fire. A fall and complete cure of
the ev.l cann'olt be effected unitil such time
as the entire plant can be shut down for
several days, but Mr. Gorman is ettis-
fled that no further cause for complaint
can be. discovered.

CONTRACTOR BEHM TALKS.

Employs None but American Cltiaans
Aatorlans Given the Preference.

In reference to the rumor that unnatui
al.zed Italians are being brought to the
city to work on the new water works
system, Mr. Behm sild yesterday:

'The report is wit.Diit foundation.
There are a fe-- Italians working for Mr
Porelll and myself but all are natural
ized, and a number of them have home
steads In this siaie. The Italians who
are at work for me have been in my em
ploy rawo years and are good men.
have also heard it stated that Mr. Pi
relli does not pay anvihlng fir his lubcr.
As a m'atter of .'act he pays 25 cents per
day m'ore than I Jh. This talk which has
been gjng the rounds, in whloh we are
charged wtch not being wili ng ;to give
Astoria laborers work .s all bosh, lloih
Mr. Parelll and mjiif iiav? always given
the unemployed of this city the prefer
ence, ruesuay .vxc l will pu: on is or
20 more men and y.iu may say that any
one, no ma.tter wh they are, so lone
as tncy are goi,1 workers, will be taken.

NOTE3 FROM CANNON BEACH.

A steamer which was taken to be the
Truckee passed Cannon Beach Thursday
evening, sne was bo close In shore that
if one had h id a glass, the people On
her d ek could easily have been made
out.

The mall earner between thUs plaice and
Nefcalem is up wttn the t.mes. He goes
over the best part of the route, which is
the sand bench, on a safety.

There is a large rock standing about
two mlli!3 off Cannon teach, wlhlch on ac
count of its resemblance to a castle, is
called Castle Ruck.

To look at A from a distance, one can
almost jnasilne he sees in reality one of
those old English castles which form the
principal scene of so many of the Eng-
lish novels.

This Is an ideal place for the botanv
student, as the woods abound w.th wild
Bowers, oi an sizes, colors and shapes.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A suite of rooms, with
use of parlor, and, if desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 40 Du- -
ans street, tornsr of Nlita.

PERSONAL MENTION.

H. B. Ferguson returned vesterdav
Salem.

John Talt, of Portland, was in rifv
yesterday.

Mirs. of Fort Canbv. !s a enoqt
of the Parker.

B. A. Seaborg, of Ilwaco. is sdonrVnsr
at the Parker.

L. A. Mersenzahl, of Cen'tralla. Wash- -
is at the Parker.

D. M. Stuart has returned from Van
couver ana lb again hard at work.

Mm. 'Hants, of Partland. and her son.
T. Goulter, are visiting In Astona.

E. A. Seeley. of the C. R. and P. s.
N. Co., was a visitor in the city yester-
day.

H. WUgner, the Jeweler, returned from
a two weeks' trip to Elk Creek veater.
day.

F. A. Knapp, of Portland, passed
through the city yesterday on his way
to North Beach.

Jack Service, the well knoiwn seiner.
arrived on the Telephone yesterday to
spend Sunday In town.

Miss Mercy Dobbins and sister. Mrs.
Dunbar, of Raaler, are guests of the
Occident. They will via'.i Gearhart Park
today.

Mrs. Scdtt and daughter Ada. and Miss
Birdie Kel'tner, were visiting in the city
during th week. They returned to Port
land last evening.

Mr. J. V. Craiarhton. chief clerk of
the Northern Pacific general freight office.
Portland, with his f&m-ly- . are spend. ng
a few days in Astoria preparatory to a
viat at the seaside. While 4n the city
rhey are guests of the Occident.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASTOR HOUSE.

E A Stevens, S End James Q Monro
Vincent, Sanplay, Atchison Ks.

Knappton. H Hall, wife ant
F D Gaskell Ptlnd . . Sunshine
Adam Bussell, PtlU. J R O'Nell contract--A

F Hills, Hare j or, Portland.
G Coe, Hills. L' Gllmore, City .
M A Riddle, Hare E R Bush, Portland
James Johnson, A M Rowe,' Portlnd

Gray's River. j

Clatsop Beacf?

TIME CARD
OP THE

Seashore fjailmay Company

In Effect July 19, 1895.

Boats leave Astoria one half hour before
trains leavos bridge.

TRAINS LEAVE BRIDGE.

Time. Connections.

6 a. tn Nijrht boats from Port-
land.

9:30 a. m "oat from Astoria.
t3 i). m Day boat", from Portland,
to:45 p. m Boat from A.toria.
4 p. m. Saturday.. Moats from Portland snd.

Astoria.
7 p. m. Saturday.. Steamer Potter from Port-lau- d

and Astoria.
6:15 r. m. Sunday. Rnats Irom Astoria.

TRAINS LEAVE SEASII'E.

4:45 e. m Hay boats for Portland.
8 a. m Boat for Astora.
fl :45 p. m - Night boats for Portland.
4:15 p. m Bout f.r Astoria.

2:43 p. 111. Saturday.. Boats for Aat Jria and Port-
land.

5:45 p. m. Sa'urday., t'eamer Potter for Ilwaco.
5 p. m. sunauy Boats for Astoria and Port-

land.
Dally except Monday

fLaily except Saturday and Sunday.
For freight and passenger rates apply to

C. LhtiTKR, Wup't.,
Seashore Railway Co , Seaside, Ore,

MAKE attractive. Start by being the
niost tieautilul creature in it.

llUJMR if you have beauty preserve
it. If not, you can improve vour looks
immensely. Where there's a will there's
a way. A good way is the use ol my
articles, especially

Lola JWontez Creme

75o per pot.
Brings beauty to
the face by feed-
ing through the
skin pores, gives
life to faded faces.
Hold by Mra D--

BLOUNT,
457 Dnane St. Ass
toria.Orogon.

Mrs Nettie Har--
nsou, America'
beauty doctor,

40 and 42 Geary St., San Fraiicieeo. Cal.

V7 ANTED.

WANTED Young girl to take care of
baby. Apply ait flh-i- office.

Giii wanted for general housewiork. Ap-

ply Mrs. Th. Olsen, Gitand avenue.

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get
a 10 cent shave and a 16 cent hair cut.
378 Astur street, next door west of the
Parker House.

WANTED Agento to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Aiontpelier, Vt. For further informa
tion, address a. M. Stolp. General Coast
Manager, 82-- Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some otlice work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., f. v. BOX 484, St. LiOUlS, Mo.

$75,000 PER WEEK uslnc and selllna
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry.
and table ware. Plates gold, silver.
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co..
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 600 yards of earth exca--.
vated from tunnel, to he delivered on
premises. Pac.flc Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re
ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach, Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms in
quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND A silver witch, which the
owner can have by calling at this office
end proving property.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod
ern house. For particulars Inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R, Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

LOST.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta
tion.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CHEAT,!

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years Ibe Standard.


